Introductio n
Ever sinc e Felix KLEIN' S Erlange r program, i t ha s bee n natura l to wonde r on whic h space s a Li e grou p ca n ac t transitivel y i.e. , which space s hav e th e form G/C wit h G a Li e group an d C a close d subgroup. I n poin t o f fact, th e structure theor y o f a Li e group remaine d largel y a questio n o f the algebrai c structure of its Li e algebra, unti l Herman WEYL' S trilogy o n the structur e of semi-simple Lie groups, [32] . WEY L generalized HURWITZ' S us e o f integratio n on th e classica l orthogona l an d unitar y group s t o arbitrar y compac t Li e groups an d hi s globa l viewpoint le d t o th e first essentia l appearanc e o f th e one dimensiona l Bett i numbe r o f a Li e group . WEYL' S effectiv e us e o f hi s theorem tha t a compac t semi-simpl e grou p i s covere d only a finite numbe r of time s b y its simpl y connected covering group le d E. CARTAN t o investigat e the highe r Bett i number s o f semi-simpl e Li e groups , an d t o sugges t t o hi s student DERHA M tha t h e prov e i n hi s doctora l dissertatio n th e now-famou s DeRham Theorems .
The topologica l structur e o f space s G/C fall s int o tw o distinc t type s according a s C ha s a finite o r infinit e numbe r o f connected components .
The finite case : Suppos e tha t G an d C eac h hav e a finite numbe r o f connected components . The n ther e i s a "covariant " fibration n : G/C -> KC/C « K/K f l C wit h euclidea n fiber an d wit h K a maxima l compac t subgroup o f G suc h tha t th e fibers ar e permute d transitivel y b y th e action s of K. I n particular , G/C an d K/K P i C hav e th e sam e homotop y type an d the topolog y o f such space s reduce s t o th e stud y o f factor space s o f compact Lie groups . Ther e i s muc h detaile d informatio n availabl e abou t suc h space s (cf- [1] , [4] , [5] ) .
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The infinite case : Suppos e tha t C ha s a n infinit e numbe r o f connected components. W e consider the cas e that G i s th e se t o f real points o f a linea r algebraic group.
Let C° denot e th e connecte d componen t o f the identit y i n C an d le t H denote th e normalize r o f C° i n G. The n H ha s a finite numbe r o f connected components an d C C H. Thu s w e ge t th e topologica l fibering 1 H/C GIC H/G 1 and i n additio n H/C = H/C° /C/C°.
That is , G/C i s th e tota l spac e o f a fiber bundl e whos e bas e spac e ha s a covariant fibering a s i n Cas e 1 and whos e fiber i s th e facto r spac e o f th e group H/C° divide d by the discret e subgrou p C/C°. Thu s space s G/C wit h C havin g a n infinit e numbe r o f connected component s ar e relate d t o orbi t spaces o f discrete subgroup s o f Lie groups.
E. CARTA N i n [6] lists the tw o dimensional manifolds on which a connected Lie grou p act s transitivel y a s th e sphere , projectiv e plane , Möbius strip, plane, cylinder , an d torus . Actually , th e Klei n bottl e shoul d b e adde d t o make th e lis t complet e (c/. [14] ).
The genera l questio n o f describing al l quotient s G/C i s largel y a questio n of ho w discret e subgroup s o f Li e group s operat e o n space s G/C wit h C connected.
In thi s paper , I shal l no t attemp t t o surve y al l th e wor k sinc e CARTAN' S time o n discret e subgroup s o f Li e groups . Rathe r I shal l restric t mysel f t o some recen t development s on lattice subgroups , i.e. , discrete subgroup s T of a Li e grou p G wit h G/F havin g finite Haar measure.
Arithmetic subgroup s
Let A b e a connecte d algebrai c matri x grou p define d ove r th e field Q of rationa l numbers . B y a Q-characte r x o f A w e mea n a 1-dimensiona l representation A -> GL(l) define d ove r Q . Le t lA denot e th e intersectio n of th e kernel s o f all Q-character s o f A an d le t (1A)(Z) = lAf\SL{n,Z).
By a theore m o f Borel-Haris h Chandra , (M)(Z ) i s a lattic e i n M(R ) (cf. [3] ) . The subgrou p 1A(Z) i s a n exampl e of an arithmeti c lattice .
Suppose i n addition , tha t A i s a n algebrai c grou p define d ove r Q an d
where GÌ is non-compac t fo r i -1, . . ., r, an d compac t fo r i -r + 1, . . ., 5. Set
(r+l<i<s, i$ {¿1,...,**}).
Let 7 T denote th e projectio n o f 1A(R)° int o G with respec t t o ÜC. Since K is compact, 7 r is a prope r map . Se t r = nlAlZ) H ^(R)0).
Definition. -An y subgroup V o f G commensurabl e wit h T (i.e. , T fl T; has finite inde x in both T and V) i s called an arithmeti c lattic e (o r arithmeti c subgroup) o f the Li e group G .
We shal l b e concerne d belo w wit h provin g arithmeticit y o f a lattic e i n an adjoin t grou p G . Tha t wil l requir e finding a compac t grou p K, an d an algebrai c grou p A wit h a prescribe d Q-structur e suc h tha t th e abov e situation i s reproduced .
Example. Le t k b e a n algebrai c numbe r field wit h [k : Q ] = n. Le t A denote th e se t o f al l invertibl e element s i n A -k ®Q C , operatin g o n th e algebra A by lef t multiplications , an d wit h k a s th e give n Q-structure o f th e underlying vecto r space o f A. The n
where r± is the numbe r o f real places of fc, i s the numbe r o f complex place s of fc, an d T\ + 2r 2 = n. [Recal l a comple x place i s comple x conjugat e pai r of monomorphisms a :
is therefor e A(R) = (Rx)ri x (Cx)r 2 = (Rx) ri (R+)^Tr2 where ( ) x indicate s th e se t o f non-zer o element s i n ( ),R + denote s th e multiplicative group of positive reals, an d T denote s th e multiplicativ e grou p of comple x number s o f modulus one . Furthermore, sinc e al l Q-character s o f A ar e power s of the norm , w e get tha t 1yl(R)°, th e topologicall y connected component o f th e identit y elemen t o f XA(R) , i s M (R)0 « (R +)ri+r2-1 x T7"2. Sinc e 1A{7J) i s a lattic e subgrou p o f 1A(R) , w e find tha t th e ran k of This criterio n i s ver y usefu l i n cas e th e algebrai c Q-grou p A i s Q-simple . For in that case , there is an absolutel y simpl e group, B define d ove r a numbe r field k suc h tha t where a range s over all the distinc t monomorphism s k -• C an d 9 is the rin g of (algebraic ) integer s i n k. Th e se t o f complex places occu r i n pair s {cr , <x } and i t i s know n tha t (Ba X B&)(R) = -B(C) , a comple x simple grou p whic h is neve r compact . Hence , i f an y facto r Ba(R) occurrin g i n (2.3 ) i s compact , the plac e a mus t b e a rea l place . I f Ba(Ti) i s compac t fo r al l bu t on e plac e o", the n al l a ar e real , i.e. , k i s a totall y rea l field. For i f u G A{Z) i s a unipoten t element , the n th e projectio n ua o f u i n th e factor Ba(R) i s unipotent . Sinc e i?a(R) i s compact , i t follow s tha t au = 1 . Hence u -1 . No w (2.4 ) follows fro m th e Godemen t criterion .
In particular , if G i s a simple real Lie group an d T is an arithmeti c lattice i n G, the n a compact factor K ma y b e require d i n (2.1 ) only i f V is co-compact, i.e., i f G/T i s compact .
Arithmeticit y o f lattice s
Classically, lattices were constructed i n 51,(2, R) i n a variety o f ways. However, onl y th e arithmeti c constructio n seeme d readil y availabl e fo r arbitrar y classical groups . A . SELBER G wa s th e first t o launc h a n investigatio n o f this question an d conjecture d : Apart fro m som e exceptions, non co-compac t lattices i n simpl e rea l Li e group s ar e arithmetic . Late r I . PIATETSKY-SHAPIR O modified th e conjectur e t o :
If th e R-ran k o f a semi-simpl e real Lie group G i s greater than 1 , then an y irreducible lattic e r i n G i s arithmetic . A n irreducible lattic e T i n a semisimple linea r Li e group G i s one suc h that fo r ever y proper norma l subgrou p N o f positive dimension, TN i s topologically dense i n G. The H-rankoi a Lie group G i s th e maximu m dimensio n o f a subgrou p D tha t i s diagonalizabl e over R; i.e. , D i s conjugat e t o a diagona l matri x grou p wit h rea l coefficients only.
In 1973 , th e Selberg-Piatetsky-Shapir o conjectur e wa s prove d b y G.A . MARGULIS (cf [13] ) for non co-compact lattices an d i n 197 4 fo r co-compact lattices. Th e 197 4 proof ca n i n fact b e extended t o apply to arbitrary lattices .
We devot e th e remainde r o f thi s pape r t o result s o n constructio n o f lattices b y methods othe r tha n th e arithmeti c definition. I n view of Margulis' remarkable theorem , on e ca n hop e t o find non-arithmeti c lattice s onl y i n the simpl e R-ran k 1 rea l Li e groups ; thes e are , u p t o loca l isomorphisms , 50(n,l), £C/(n,l) , 5p(n,l) , an d a for m o f F4. The y ac t b y isometrie s o n the hyperboli c space s
over th e reals , comple x numbers, quaternions , an d octonion s o f dimensio n n, 2rc , 4n, 1 6 respectively.
Construction s o n 0(n,l )
In Rh2 , ther e i s th e classica l constructio n o f th e grou p T generate d b y reflection i n th e side s o f a geodesi c triangle A whos e angle s ar e r/l,r/m,r/n with Z,ra, n non-negativ e integers ; th e orientatio n preservin g subgrou p o f index 2 i n r i s calle d a triangle grou p an d i s denote d [Z,ra,n] .
If w e delet e fro m th e hyperboli c plane Rh 2 th e fixed poin t set s o f all th e reflections i n th e grou p generate d b y th e reflection s i n th e face s o f A, i t ca n be prove d tha t A i s a connecte d componen t o f the remainin g spac e R an d all th e connecte d component s o f R ar e permute d transitivel y b y T . Thu s A is a fundamenta l domai n fo r T . Th e grou p T i s a discret e subgrou p o f th e isometry grou p o f Rh2, th e latte r bein g PO(2,1) = 0(2, 1)/(±1).
A simila r constructio n work s i n rea l hyperboli c n-space Rhn . For n = 3 , suc h polyhedr a wer e studie d b y MAKARO V [cf [10] ) , wh o showed tha t fo r som e A , th e resultin g grou p T i s a non-arithmeti c lattic e in PO (3, 1) . Late r E.B . VINBERG undertoo k a systemati c stud y o f suc h reflection groups , determinin g al l geodesi c n-simplice s A i n Rh n o f finite volume. I n 196 7 (cf. [29] ) h e determine d al l suc h simplice s A fo r n < 5 and prove d tha t ther e i s n o suc h compac t simple x fo r n > 5 . H e foun d n o non-arithmetic lattic e generate d b y reflection s i n th e face s o f a simple x fo r n > 5 .
Recently, Vinber g ha s prove d th e strikin g result .
If n > 30 , there is no compact simplex satisfying the condition in (4,1) ; alternatively, there is no group T generated by reflections of real hyperbolic n-space having a compact fundamental domain. The hermitia n for m i s stil l no t specifie d unti l w e giv e th e argumen t o f (et-,ey), bu t th e resultin g hermitia n form s wil l al l b e equivalen t i f the grap h has n o loops ; i f ther e ar e loops , th e value s o f arg(ej,ey ) ar e als o specified . The hermitia n for m nee d no t b e definite .
5.
Given V an d th e hermitia n for m a s above , for eac h nod e i , defin e R{ b y :
It i s eas y t o se e tha t R{ preserve s th e hermitia n for m an d i s a C-reflectio n of orde r pi. Le t T denot e th e grou p generate d b y {R{ ; al l i}.
Assume that arg(et , e3) is so chosen that the hermitian form has signature in plus signs, 1 minus sign) where n + 1 is the number of nodes. Then r C U(n,l).
As a mode l fo r comple x hyperbolic n-spac e C h , we ma y tak e th e imag e in comple x projective n-spac e CP n o f the con e V -= {v eV;(v,v) < 0}
under th e mappin g 7T :y-0-+CPn, distance bein g define d b y cosh d(ir(v), 7r(u?) ) = \{v eV; {v eV;{v eV;{v e for v , w G V .
Equivalently, th e Riemannia n metri c i s
The connecte d component o f the identit y of the grou p o f isometries o f Chn i s PU(n, 1) , and th e actio n o f a C-reflectio n o f V whos e fixed poin t se t i n Ch n is a subspac e o f complex codimension on e i n Ch n i s calle d a C-reflectio n o f Chn. Th e imag e o f the grou p T abov e i n PC7(n , 1) i s a grou p generate d b y C-reflections o f Chn .
In cas e n = 1 , Ch 1 « Rh 2 an d th e group s obtaine d i n thi s wa y includ e the triangl e group s o f § 4. The lattic e o f the Coxete r diagra m Set £ = -arg<p3 , an d denot e th e imag e o f th e grou p T i n PU(2,1) b y T(p,t).
LEMMA 6.2 . -
The hermitian form of the diagram above has signature (2+,l-) for \t\ < 3(| -1 ) t/ 3 < p < 5 anrf/o r \t\ < \ + ^ for p > 6 .
Tfee group generated by the two distinct reflections {R{,Rj} is finite if and only if p < 5 .
The proble m o f proving tha t th e subgrou p T(p,t) i s discret e i n PU(2,1) raises th e genera l questio n : Ho w ca n on e prov e tha t a grou p i s discrete ? That questio n wil l occupy u s i s thi s sectio n an d th e next .
One method o f proving T(p, t) discret e i s to produce a fundamental domai n for it . I f A i s a group acting b y isometries o n connected complete metric spac e X, an d i f Pn i s a poin t i n X, w e se t fo r an y g G A Remark.
-Unlik e th e cas e o f spaces o f constant curvature , th e subse t <7+ equidistan t fro m p 0 and g~lpo i s not a geodesic subspace sinc e Ch 2 has no 3-dimensiona l geodesi c subspaces .
Whenever conditio n (CD1 ) holds, one can form for any codimension 2-fac e e0 o f F, a circuit o f images : i*1 , giF, gig2F, g\g2gzF,..., i n the following way.
to = 0o H g
for uniqu e 0o,0i e r12 Ur23 U r3i. 
(i) Condition (CD2 ) holds for only 17 values of (p,t).
( 
ii) The lattice T(p,t) is non arithmetic for the seven values :

Constructio n o f lattice s i n PU(n,1) vi a monodromy , n < 5
The result s i n thi s sectio n ar e a summar y o f forthcoming pape r wit h P.
DELIGNE (cf. [7]) .
Let P denot e a comple x line , le t Pn+ 3 denot e th e se t o f all (n + 3 )-tuples of point s o f P, an d le t M denot e th e subse t o f elements i n pn+3 havin g n + 3 distinct coordinate s (x0 , xi,..., zn+2)-Fo r an y m E M, le t P m denot e th e punctured lin e wit h puncture s a t th e n + 3 coordinates o f m. Se t
PM = {(z,m) ePxM]xePm}>
We shal l conside r a fla t on e dimensiona l vecto r bundl e L o n PM characterized a s follow s :
Fix a n n + 3 -tuple o f complex a = (c*o , ... , an+2) suc h tha t at; / 1 for al l i 0 < i < n + 2 , 
it i s flat an d henc e B(O)M -PH1(PQ, L0)xWl (M,O)^O where 0 is a base poin t in M. Le t 9 : TT^MIO)
PGL(H1(P0, L0)) denot e th e actio n o f 7Ti(Af,0 ) resulting from horizonta l transpor t ove r M.
The group Aut P, th e fractiona l linea r group , operates diagonall y on Pn+3 3 hence o n M and PM -Set Q = AutP \ M. Th e effec t o f Aut P o n th e fibers o f B(O)M commute s with horizonta l transport . Henc e 6 descends to a homomorphism, als o denote d 9.
9:ni(Q,0)
PGLÍH* (Po, Lo))
and th e flat fibe r bundl e B(O)M descend s t o a flat bundl e B(CX)Q ove r Q of projective spaces . 
Let L denot e th e dua l bundl e o f L. The n ther e i s a perfec t pairin g (/ / denoting locall y finite)
7.8
HHPoM
x H\f(p0,LQ)^c.
As a bas e o f H1/(PO,LQ)
, on e ca n tak e {Ci,... , Cn+i } wher e C t i s a n open-ended pat h i n P 0 fro m 0'I t o O'i+1 where O' denote s th e poin t i n Mo ove r 0 . Fo r convenience , we ma y choos e 0\ -z , 0 < i < n + 1 , an d select eac h C t a s a n interval . The n fo r an y poin t q i n Q abov e q G Q , {(cDM(g), Ct) ; i = 1,... , n + 1} ar e th e homogeneou s coordinate s o f Cju(q), and w e hav e For n -2, PICARD takes th e integra l i n (7.9 ) a s th e definitio n o f a hypergeometric functio n o f tw o variable s (cf.
[25]) . Fo r n -1, the integra l ove r the pat h q(C\ + C2) reduce s t o Euler' s integra l formul a fo r th e hypergeometric series , which h e wa s the first t o defin e i n 177 8 (cf. Then th e dua l Z i s isomorphi c to th e comple x conjugat e L an d th e pairin g (7.8) togethe r wit h (7.4 ) yield s a Hermitia n for m i n H1(P0,L0) invarian t under th e actio n o f th e monodrom y grou p Ta . Th e hermitia n for m * i s unique u p t o a rea l scala r multiple . W e ca n choos e rea l multipl e s o a s t o make ((jOfjL(q),iofl(q)) < 0 for al l q G Q.
(7.11) The hermitian form ( , ) has signature (n plus, 1 minus) if and only if0< ili < 1 , \ix = 2 ( 0 < i < n + 2).
We assume hereafter tha t (7.12) 0 < ili < 1 ,
and w e denote ra by L, where /x = (/Z0, -• . ,fin+2) -
We hav e therefor e (7.13) {v eV;{v eV; :^o,Lo);*) « PU(n, 1) .
(7.14) Definition. -A sequenc e ^ = (//Q? • • • ? Mn+2) satisfie s conditio n INT i f and onl y i f i t satisfie s (7.12) and i n additio n fo r al l i,j wit h 0 < i / j < n + 2 , /xt + /xy < 1 implies (1 -/xt -fij)"1 i s a n integer . The cas e n = 1 is prove d b y SCHWARZ in hi s semina l pape r [28] . The case n = 2 was state d b y PICARD in 1885 under additiona l hypothesi s tha t fii + fij < 1 for al l i ^ j [cf [25]) but hi s proo f i s incomplete [cf. [19] ); later, he weakened the hypothesis , without proof , to a condition equivalent t o : for all i , j wit h 0 < i / j < n + 2 , ( 1 -fit; -fij)~x i s a n intege r (cf. [25b] ) .
In term s o f the definition s mad e above , th e proof s o f SCHWARZ, PICARD , and DELIGNE-MOSTO W al l tak e a s startin g poin t th e multivalue d hypergeometric ma p Wµ :Q
PHl(P0,L0).
If n = 1 , Schwarz' s case , Q = P -{0,1, oo} , th e comple x projectiv e lin e with 0,l,o o deleted . SCHWAR Z prove s tha t UJ^ map s th e uppe r hal f plan e into a triangl e T bounde d b y circular arcs . Conditio n INT implies that th e angles o f the triangl e T ar e o f the for m r/l,R/m,r/n,wit h Z,ra, n integers . A fundamental domai n fo r Tµ in thi s cas e i s the quadrilatera l obtaine d fro m combining T with it s reflection in one of its edges. The lattice Tµ is a triangl e subgroup o f PU (1,1) .
In th e cas e n = 2,Q = PxP minu s th e seve n line s The proo f i n DELIGNE-MOSTOW [7 ] is based o n a differen t strategy .
We construc t fo r all / x satisfying (7.12 ) a T^-space Qst an d a T^-map LO^ from Qst to the complex n-ball , suc h that o n the space Q3t the action o f the group Tµ is obviously discontinuous . Then w e prove : under hypothesi s INT, the ma p S M is a homeomorphism. It follow s immediatel y that T M is discret e in PU(n,l).
The constructio n o f Qst i s based o n a certain compactificatio n Qsst whic h is analogou s t o D. MUMFORD'S "quotien t variety " structur e fo r the spac e AutP \ Pn+ 3 an d depend s o n fi [24] . In cas e n = 2 an d \i{ + /x y < 1 for all 0 < i / j < 4 , th e spac e Qsst i s th e blowu p o f P X P a t th e thre e points (0,0) , (1,1) , (oo,oo) . Her e Qsst ha s ten exceptiona l lines (i.e. , o f self intersection -1) lying above each o f the seve n line s The group s constructe d i n § 7 vi a monodrom y ar e i n fac t generate d b y C-reflections : th e monodrom y o f th e ith punctur e i n P 0 aroun d th e jth puncture i s a pseudo-reflectio n i f /x t + fij < 1 an d i s a C-reflectio n i f l" 7^ j\ Pi + µj < 1 (cf. [7] , § 9.1). It i s natural to wonde r about th e relation , in cas e n = 2 , o f the subgroup s T(p,t) an d Tµ o f Pf7(2,1). Fo r p odd , th e T(p,t) ar e no t commensurabl e wit h Tµ wher e JI satisfies INT . However , th e family o f /i fo r whic h i s a lattic e ca n b e enlarge d i n th e followin g way . iVo£e. -On e ca n us e this correspondence to obtai n ne w presentations for the lattice s T^.
Thus, th e lattice s T(p,t) define d i n 197 8 by th e constructio n describe d i n §6 ar e commensurabl e wit h thos e arisin g fro m th e monodrom y groups T^, even thoug h no t quit e fo r th e parameter s considere d b y PICARD .
Picard's condition s and ou r conditio n INT ar e sufficien t thoug h no t necessary for T M to be discrete i n PJ7(n,1). The sufficien t conditio n EINT actuall y turns ou t t o b e necessar y i f n > 1 . Namely , I hav e prove d 
Negativel y curve d surface s no t covere d b y th e bal l
We tak e up agai n th e group s T(p , t) o f § 6. Even when T(p , i s not discret e in P ?7(2,l), i t i s stil l o f considerabl e interes t fro m th e poin t o f vie w o f complex differentia l geometry .
In LEMM A 6. 4 w e hav e see n tha t th e regio n F satisfie s th e conditio n (CD1) o f matchin g 3 -faces fo r al l (p,t) wit h 3 < p < 5 . Thi s enable s on e to piec e togethe r abuttin g image s o f If th e codimension -2 condition (CD2 ) fail s i t fail s o n on e o f si x complex geodesic line s i n Ch 2 whic h schematicall y w e ma y dra w 9.1)
These si x line s ma y b e take n a s passin g throug h tw o dimensiona l face s of th e regio n P , an d th e figure i s invarian t unde r th e cycli c permutatio n of axes e i -> e2 -• e% in th e comple x vector spac e V o f § 6. Furthermore , al l the intersection s ar e pictured , an d ar e a t righ t angles .
For certai n value s o f t (a n infinit e number) , on e get s conditio n (CD2 ) satisfied fo r th e a\ bu t no t fo r th e a»( i = 1,2,3) . Th e orbi t o f th e a t i n Y(p,t) ar e al l disjoint . I n join t wor k wit h Si u (cf [23] ) on e coul d us e thi s fact t o introduc e a T(p,t )-invariant Kaehler-metri c o n Y(p,t) wit h strictl y negative sectiona l curvature . Th e resultin g quotien t R = Y(p,t)/To i s thu s a compac t Kaehle r manifol d o f strictly negativ e sectiona l curvature .
One compute s it s characteristi c classe s an d find s (cf. [23] , p. 360) The multivalue d hypergeometri c ma p UJ^ of § 8 map s Q * t o th e bal l wit h each exceptiona l lin e o f Q* goin g to th e T^ orbi t o f the fixe d poin t se t Xt-y of th e monodrom y movin g punctur e i aroun d punctur e j, 0 < i / j < 4 ; we denot e th e exceptiona l lin e o f Q* tha t th e multivalue d ma p wµ send s t o X{j b y E{j. W e denote b y area E{j th e are a i n X{j o f a sli t domai n i n E{j; inasmuch a s th e monodrom y grou p T M operates b y isometrie s i n th e ball , area E{j i s wel l defined . This famil y ca n be obtained b y fixing four point s i n comple x projectiv e 2-space P2, takin g th e arrangemen t o f all si x lines through them , an d blowin g up th e fou r three-fol d intersections , thereby gettin g (9.5) ten exceptiona l line s i n th e blowup . Thi s fac t ha s le d F . HIRZEBRUC H t c consider mor e genera l lin e arrangement s an d th e surface s resultin g fro m ramified cover s (cf. [9] ) and obtain s i n thi s wa y surface s no t covere d by th e ball a s wel l as covere d by th e ball .
Some ope n problem s
We tur n t o th e questio n : is th e Marguli s theore m o n arithmeticit y o f lattices sharp ? SELBERG' S origina l conjectur e wa s les s definit e tha n th e hypothesis that th e grou p have-R-rank greate r than one . All of the example s so fa r sugges t th e : CONJECTURE 1. -Except in low dimensions, lattices in H-rank 1 groups are arithmetic At present , th e onl y known exceptions are PO(n, 1) for n < 5 and PU(n, 1) for n < 3 (up t o loca l isomorphism).
A relate d proble m i s CONJECTURE 2. -Except in low dimensions, there are no lattices in PU(n,l) generated by complex reflections Conjecture 2 would impl y tha t i n highe r dimensions , on e canno t ge t th e ball a s th e universall y branche d cove r of a simpl y connected compact variet y with prescribe d ramificatio n dat a alon g C-codimensio n 1 subvarieties. A t present, example s ar e know n onl y fo r n < 9 (cf. [20] ) .
